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'.'li'.t lninni for ,,; mu lit- In Ameri.'ii.
:V,'V latent taken. :t v - h l.nnmht

On.T. I. .Imlkins, lli.-- ;tll.Sol Walnnt Caskets Coffins, luTKoiien In the MilsliifCarmtnaJing.
tory of living man will there be recorded
in so short a lime such caruag". wrick

Mrs II (to laund.i'ss' son) How did

and ruin as this present year will live toTT rt ..

Thu lint'Mt pHMls in WYhlon you will hvc
At .lutlkin's (rr-- t ry.

Iiupoitcil uiitl unm'stit! ooitn hi'if yon
will liml,

imeie uuii, Heating tlio noise, began to
HI like die laste of that apple I gave

ill, J, dedi.ib Heel, bu' ?

Jch'di.ih 11 - Law, lookce here, ma'am.
tell, with the worst yet to couio.1

nctPftilr.lli'Ti of (inv Irntlfli- - np In tt

It n.l thai slick, ilylha .nd highly ISdIiM
rpp.lnnc.. You caa tell ititn .nywh.r.. It1..
Ilctor. ol be.uly and iTensth. It b.i nor. ml
li.hll Improvtmenn ih.n my hijh gi.J, Blcycl.
10 th. B.rktt.

iuilt by American B. H. 0.
IS Sewing Machine Co.

r"otory, 20th and Washington Av..
Phllaclolpnta, Pa.

praj; Aunt Saluda Joined him ferventt
Sam listened stupi liy and in siill'ieitiu('aunetl KomUaihl (U'lit ariis of i vory kiml 1I1S MCSTACII.

".I. nifiK(i. ,ti,:rnif.i, No int. iiiiiiM.i
ri shr:. t., , ,. U,klv. ,1 (Mi lr: l. t:t ,a, Irvw, Ml'NN CO..tUMinu, ;ti,i l....lw.1,-..t.- Y.rk CI ly.

Always on liitinl. Ilurial rolit's f'Tiiislit'd
lor L ulif-- iimiI i ii'tii li'MH'ii iil-- Ittii injee
tioil.H KlVit) (nil. IhkIicN aixl iltiliir
UuiU iirtt-t- l wlit-- (Icstml.

A N1CEIIKARSE AT Yol'K IISI'(HAI..

Ef I hain't gone ami et up that apple so
I didu'l have time to see how

rror.
I!,'. .1 l i POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
I'liteen euiu in iiiuil lcreil together over No .Mamie," said the 'whitehorse' hair

u m.iiuTfi hot wnai ytmr ihmIs may tie
Vif.it JuilkiiiN' limiTiy.

For rlioict' tt':iH ami coll'fe Judkim in le-- i
ww tied

Som tiiici in tin enunlry can he fmintl

ti-i- o Lawdy nic! Truth.
beyond the bridge, and a flieht of sb, lis edgirl, with un air of lender melancholy.

I.OYiai AMI I.O.ST.thu air made a prolnnged whining I shall never love him again It is all A cream of tartar baking powderTry their special hrantl ul' hli'iuh il t.i
over.At Jmlkins' (iiocciy. noise, followed presently by a rapid splin-

tering of musketry iiithcwoodn at the

Mr T. H. Taylor, of Northampton nmn-ty- ,

m wilh inciiinl will he hit
his iVii'iul.s.

N.KTAINIiACK.

Highest ol all in leavening strength.
Litlvtt Lr. S. (limrnmiiit food Hrporl.Nunc in Wi hlon with Jiulkius can coiu- "How can you say so (lertie? It, i.

So you loved and lost?"

Yes. I wis fool enough lo beta Itt.YAI. HAKINll roWllKIl CO.,young, rich, lovet yoi dcv.iiedly, andlower edge of the plantation. Th
uient went nerothc field at double ii iiek

l)rsl)ow a stock of line huU as complete..

REAMER'S

Howard House,
JAMES REAMER, Prop.

Howard & Hallin.orest., Haltimore, Md.

TERMS j Per Day.

srp 1" ly.

lllb wall Ht,, N Yfriend ?."ill that she wouldn't marry n.e."
Town Topics

h is such a beauril'ul, long silken heavy
tnusl.iehe "i, knocking over the I'enues as tli- -j

MISIC

l ne rcai one pi u n yini may ceo
At .Jntlkiii' (ironry.

At JtnlkinV stoic lo not fotirct
it I ttciuU lui.WiUn yoiu.ui .iliv.iys

Hot

rrrrt frrfcffiriiuii.rfii'ineiuii' in the way. His II, dm't up iik of it, SATAN'S I. ITTI. K .IOKK.
"Oh, good Lor, if yo can spa' d,. ,,,

THE KERN FURNITURE CO,,

3(4 uiti , Noriuik, Vh,

Baby Carriages, Refrigerators,

ami full Hue of Furniture.
ar ;t) ty.

I implore you! I saw him once,
Mamie, just ul'ior h lu i.ik n u drink

Anil ytiur town orders ilrliveml fn-- man el lectio bit longer hemn I'nel,-

Dull', but his prayer wai interrimtn 1 hi ii a.f butter-milk.-

Aud Ihe two friends shull red and 41

Shade I want y,,.i to understand
it I was a New York Alderman.
S.tau That u.akisi.o difference. YuU

,y have been a big gun on earth, but

xplosiuii ou both aide ul' the river,

rrom .luttkius' (irocery.
dee l:t ly.

I'KOFKSSHiXA L ( 'A

JAM KS K. M I'll LBN, WALTER K. OANIHI

a

May lie born in lli'itn-n- . hut it in no more
ociutilul than the music whicli ran be
"itdeon aSTIKFK 1'lANl). Tlu-re'- n
reivsou for tlii., of eoutse. You'll liml it
in the mellow miikmk times, anil case and
aicuracy of itti action. NothniK ivoitld
line more pleasure or henioreappropt iateas
" Ifilt. Ciiine in and see us and have beau-I'ln- l

music in the house all the year round.
TEK.MH- - .Soml for eutaloguc

CH.VH. M, HTIKKF,
X. Liberty St., Haltimore, Md.

oi'tSly.

sat elos-- together, linking silently in
ihe fire, while their shadows danced CABLED FIELD AND HOG FENCE.

rival batteries thundering at one an itlur
and opposing lines of infantry exehtng.
ing long rolling volleys

UDLLEN A UAN1KL, ou don't cut any ice down herolit I it v mi the wail, ami the windA.TX Cabled Poultry Fence; Wlra Finn Board; Yu-4-

Cemetery and Ornvc tot Fencing on HkI Pout
Spetialty. We Py thi rrrlfht. CaUlogua Fret to.,moaned dismally through the ghostlyATTORNEYS AT LA IF,

Wsi.mm, N. C.
Mrs. Eario saw the cavalry seuny lie "I thought y .u said your lo etrees on I lie umsiilc.

MARKET ..
CREEN CROCERIES.

To all my friends:

I have opened MARKET at the
old "Delmonico" stand,

lor mo was as strong as iron and as true
Wftcticeln thecnurtsof HHllfsiHiHtNortham steel; pray, bow do you aec .uut foriiniiil in tlie MupreiiiCHiHl heuerHl cntirtH. Maciiinc Slop,

TAKHV AT HIS WOltl),

Wife "ILilf past I declare!

'tlottH in ride In HllprtrtKof North Carolina.

away fromjheir lurking placo under the
river batik and disappear in tho woods,
while four or live heavy field guns, duiwn
by p.iniiug and overworked horses, trun-
dled rapidly along the red clay road, the
drivers whipping and swearing.

W. M. UAIJIilSTON & CO.,

Wholesale and EeUil Dealers in

Branch ottcc at liallfai. N. C.oneu every Mon
day. Jan 7 ly

your numerous flirtations?" She "Well,
you see, the inn and sted works haye

shut dowa for tho present." Up to
D.to.

Rathora late hour for vou to bo returnJjU. T. T. noss, ing hcUl ', don't you tbiuk so John?
GWiEN ALL ORDERSAfter a few rounds thcro came a short Where lire you been anyway?"

Ilu hand I've been setting un with a
-L- ITTLETON, N, Clull in the bombardment, duriug which a JIM 111111111 ..singular serouity pervaded tho air and friend " OASTOIHA. Ilavtiikr. recently furnished mv sl.on with

Tfel fis- -ky. Wife 'I lb ni;lii us much; w a good screw cutting enuine. lathe nnd 1
LIST of ARTICLES KEPT on HAND1

Beef, Nice Fresh Fish received

daily, Pork Sausage, Cabbage,

Potatoes, Etc.

C. Gk EV-A-IsT- S,

Weldon, N, 0.

apr 2 tf.

11.11. Ii n
t.rf"liar, now, Lor, nton do wa rieht many drinks did you set up. John?" Ittutaif

D E IT T I S T
Weldon, N. C.

JlSPOIflce over Etnry A Pierce's store.

other ninehinist's tools I an. prepared to
repair Engines, cotton gius, saw mills, and
other machinery, I keep a supply of

heah, and lef de ole darky" tl '811111 1 ourn r
Hut Uncle Duff sprang to his feet as IThe young to in who is anx'o B lo lay She "Is it not truo that two people

PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS,W. J. WARD.;
another awful cannonade begao and a
shell burst ou tho railroad track iu front
of (he dour. He forgot his prayer.

DR can live as cheaply as one?'' He ' Ye,
if Ihey are married. Not if they are

CAKPETS, STOVES,

nd Mattreases, etc

immense' stock
and low prices.

W. M, HABLISTON CO.,

No. 20 N. SycMiore 8t, Petonbarg, V..
10 M ly.

tho woi Id ut the feet of the girl he adores,

thr .v mom bs after he marries her
wil ing e "en to lay the oirp.n.

"Hell an fury I" he cried, "data dan Globe valves, Check valves, Injectors, wa-
ter imutres, Etim Dackinir. etc. ('n,ii:.gerous! Ui mo my hat, for do Lor

sake! I'se gwino outen yurl" And he
114 to Evaporalora flu, liiith Tubs,

B. P. HALK, WM. LIXN,
Proprietor. Manager

MANSION HOUSE.
- - - BOTH OH - - -

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

Union Street, NOltFOLK, VA.

f,.oo i iiimceu vrnnrere a siKcialtv.

BlneRiflae Cement-fLim- Voris
Mnoificliireniof BLUE RllKiK

HYDRAULIC ROSENOIIE CEMENT.
flimrtntwd alaoluWIr hydnulln. We quote
grk'Mck'Dveredataujr point lu the South. All

unlfiirmirytu nolur.
burning and frimliiiK guaranteed: Write for
nrluM P.O. addnw HLDB HIUUB HI'HINUd
VA. Telegraph Bluo Va. aepttlf.

OASTOIUA, OABTOrtlA.died through tho back doorway, and Uivo uie trial iSatisli.cl ion oimrnn.1, fl9--

ENFIELD, N. C.

ce over Harrison's Dimg Store,
dee 30 ly.

b fa toed. J. L. TATE.ioross tho garden to the woods, followed m i ntatilutut Tirftffutan Littleton. N..nKy &m tan Auut Saluda. litppincuti a. tc jy 2 6in.


